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Constructs ……………….

M d l

Self-Efficacy

Models …………

HAPA

HAPA Interventions

Predicting individual changes in 
behaviors such as quitting smoking, 
improving physical activity, dental 
hygiene, seat belt use, dietary or 
parenting behaviorsparenting behaviors.

ConstructsConstructs

Question:
Which constructs 
do we need?

Constructs ……………….

M d l

Self-Efficacy

Models …………

HAPA

HAPA Interventions

Intention

Risk Perception

Outcome Outco e
Expectancies

Self-Efficacy

Planning
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 Intention

 Risk Perception

 Outcome Expectancies Outcome Expectancies

 Self-Efficacy

 Planning

 Intention

 Risk Perception

 Outcome Expectancies Outcome Expectancies

 Self-Efficacy

 Planning

I will change

I am 
committed to 
make a 
change

Intention

I intend to quit
smoking within the
next three days.

Intention
I intend to start 

fbiking today for 
20 minutes on 
a regular 
basis.

Intention
(a) “I intend to eat as little fat as 
possible (such as avoid fat meat, 
cheese, etc.)”

(b) “I intend to eat healthy foods 
as much as possible.” 

(r =.48). 

Intention
I intend to perform the following 

activities for at least 5 days per week for 
30 minutes…” 

(1) …strenuous (heart beats rapidly, 
sweating) physical activity. 

(2) …moderate (not exhausting, light 
perspiration) physical activity.

Intercorrelation of the two items r=.21.

My goal is:

_________________

_________________

Step 3:
_________________

Step 1: 
_________________

_________________

Step2:

____________________
_______________
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IntentionIntention BehaviorBehavior ChangeChange

I will change

IntentionIntention BehaviorBehavior ChangeChange IntentionIntention BehaviorBehaviorIntentionIntention BehaviorBehavior

 Intention

 Risk Perception

 Outcome Expectancies Outcome Expectancies

 Self-Efficacy

 Planning

Fear Appeal & Information AppealFear Appeal & Information Appeal

Risk Perception
How do people 

perceive their own 
risk?

Information AppealInformation Appeal

Question:

Should we scareShould we scare 
people to refrain from 
risk behaviors?
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Fear Appeal Fear Appeal 

How effective is risk communication? 

Under which conditions and for whom?

High fear appeals can facilitate 
health behavior change only 
when combined with specific 
instructions on when, where, 
and how to perform themand how to perform them.

Leventhal, H., Singer, R., & and Jones, S. (1965).  Effects of fear and specificity of 
recommendation upon attitudes and behavior. Journal of Personality and Social 
Psychology, 2, 20-29.

Leventhal, H., Watts, J. C., & Pagano, F. (1967). Effects of fear and instructions on 
how to cope with danger. Journal of Personality and Social Psychology, 6, 313-321.

Objective 
Ri k

Intention

Hypothetical Mediation

Risk

Subjective 
Risk

Cholesterol Intention
.14

4 %

N = 3908, nicht nach Stadien unterteilt
(Daten von Renner & Schwarzer)

Risk
Perception

.29 .09

TASK:
Create a measure to 

assess risk 
perception

How likely is it that you will have aHow likely is it that you will have a 
heart attack one day?

„How likely is it that [you / an average peer] will 
experience ...“ 

Personal and Average-Peer Risk Perceptions

 High Cholesterol

 High Blood Pressure

 Heart Attack

 Stroke

 Heart Disease

very unlikely (1) ‐ very likely (7)
Perloff & Fetzer, 1986
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Absolute risk judgments for oneself to cardiovascular 
diseases as a function of age
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„How likely is it that my parenting 
will be authoritative, criticizing, 
nagging ...“ 

 Intention

 Risk Perception

 Outcome Expectancies Outcome Expectancies

 Self-Efficacy

 Planning OutcomeOutcome ExpectanciesExpectancies

Outcome Expectancies

If I quit smoking,
I will feel better

What are the consequences if I don‘t 
reduce my body weight?

TASK:
Create a measure to 
assess positive andassess positive and 
negative outcome 

expectancies
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If I conduct 
more exercise, 
th bl d

Positive Outcome Expectancy

then my blood 
pressure will 
be lowered.

Negative Outcome Expectancy

If I conduct 
more exercise, 
th I h tthen I have to 
invest more 
time and 
money. Smoking helps me to relax

Study III: Physical activity in GermanyIf I become more active, 
I will enjoy life.

Decisional Balance Outcome Expectancies

PROs


Decisional Balance

Motivation- and Planning- and
Decision Phase Action Phase

CONs

Decisional Balance

Prochaska, J. O. (1994). Strong and weak principles for 
progressing from precontemplation to action on the 
basis of twelve problem behaviors. Health Psychology, 
13 (1) 47 51

Positive and negative 
outcome expectancies 
(pros and cons) change 
their mean levels across 
stages:

•Precontemplation•Precontemplation

•Contemplation

•Preparation

•Action

•Maintenance (Prochaska et al.)

If I try harder 
to support my 
hild th

Positive Outcome Expectancy

child, then my 
child will 
become more 
self-confident.
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Negative Outcome Expectancy

If I support my 
child, then I 
have to controlhave to control 
my temper 
and to invest 
more time for 
child care.

Question:

Would you preferWould you prefer 
prevention or 
promotion?

Prevention or Promotion

If I criticize less, then my child 
will have less negative affect.

If I try harder to support my 
child, then my child will 
become more self-confident.

g

Question:

How can we frame aHow can we frame a 
messages?

If I try harder to support my 
child, then my child will

Message Framing 

Gain-Framed 
M

child, then my child will 
become more self-confident.

If I try harder to support my 
child, then my child will 
become less anxious or 
irritated.

Message

Loss-Framed 
Message

Message Framing 

Warm Interactions Harsh Interactions

Gain-Framed If I try harder to 
support my child, 
then my child will 
become more self-
confident

Harsh methods of 
control do not 
promote self-
confidence. 
(no gain)confident.

(gain)
(no gain)

Loss-Framed If I try harder to 
support my child, 
then my child will 
become less 
anxious or irritated. 
(no loss)

Harsh methods of 
control have 
negative emotional 
effects on my child.  
(loss)

 Intention

 Risk Perception

 Outcome Expectancies Outcome Expectancies

 Self-Efficacy

 Planning

PerceivedPerceived SelfSelf--EfficacyEfficacy::
The Can DoThe Can Do--CognitionCognition

“Self-efficacy is the 
belief in one’s 
capabilities to 

organize and execute 
the sources of action  

required to manage 
prospective
situations.” 

Bandura, 1986
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WHAT DOES IT DO?

THE CHOICES WE MAKE

SELF-EFFICACY

THE EFFORT WE PUT FORTH

HOW LONG WE PERSIST                       
WHEN WE CONFRONT 

OBSTACLES

HOW WE FEEL

TASK:
Create a measure to 

assess perceived self-
efficacy

Measurement Measurement ofof PerceivedPerceived SelfSelf--EfficacyEfficacy

DietaryDietary
SelfSelf--EfficacyEfficacy

I am certain that I can stick to a 
healthy diet, even if my partner
continues to consume junk food.

Parental DietaryParental Dietary
SelfSelf--EfficacyEfficacy

I am certain that I can help my 
child to stick to a healthy diet, 
even if it loves junk food.

Smoking 
Cessation
Self-Efficacy

If someone offers me a cigarette, 
I can decline it without hesitating.

Parental 
Smoking 
Cessation
Self-EfficacySelf Efficacy

I am certain that I can quit
smoking to protect my child. 

I am certain that I can 
exercise with my children.... 

Parental Physical Exercise 
Self-Efficacy

- even if  I feel exhausted.

- even if  I have a high workload.

- even if  there is something 
exciting on TV.

I am certain that I can supervise 
homework without losing my 
temper and without pushing my 
child too hard.
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“Self-efficacy is the 
belief in one’s 
capabilities to 

organize and execute 
the sources of action  

required to manage 
prospective
situations.” 

Bandura, 1986

Question:
What is the difference 
between self esteembetween self-esteem, 
self-concept, and 
perceived self-efficacy?

The The constructconstruct ofof
PerceivedPerceived SelfSelf--EfficacyEfficacyPerceivedPerceived SelfSelf EfficacyEfficacy

- competence-based
- prospective
- operative (behavioral)

WhatWhat isis thethe rolerole ofof
perceivedperceived selfself--
efficacyefficacy withinwithin thethe
healthhealth behaviorbehaviorhealthhealth behaviorbehavior
changechange processprocess??

Action Self-Efficacy

Please think about the first days after the rehabilitation.

How confident are you that you can start with more 
physical activity in your familiar surroundings?physical activity in your familiar surroundings?

I am confident that I can start engaging in 
physical activities immediately, ... 

not at all 
true 

hardly 
true 

mode-
rately 
true 

exactly 
true 

... even if I have to pull myself together.     

... even when I have to force myself to start 
doing this right now. 

    

In spite of good intentions minor or major setbacks might 
occur. Imagine you have not been exercising for a while. 

How certain are you that you will be able to resume your 
physical activity after such a break?

Recovery Self-Efficacy
(=coping self-efficacy or maintenance self-efficacy)

physical activity after such a break?

I  am confident that I can restart engaging 
in physical activity again, ... 

not at 
all true 

hardly 
true 

mode-
rately 
true 

exactly 
true 

... even when I haven’t engaged in physical 
activity for several times. 

    

...even when I wasn’t able to pull myself 
together on one occasion. 

    

 

Perceived self-efficacy is influential
in the motivation phase as well as in the volition phase

Chinese Adaptation of the General Self-Efficacy Scale
Zhang, J. X., & Schwarzer, R. (1995). Measuring optimistic self-beliefs:

A Chinese adaptation of the General Self-Efficacy Scale. Psychologia, 38 (3), 174-181.
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I am certain that I can 
exercise.... 

Physical Exercise Self-Efficacy

- even if  I feel exhausted.

- even if  I have a high workload.

- even if  there is something 
exciting on TV.

Outcome 
Expectancies G lG l

Self-
Efficacy

The intention
-behavior gap

Behavior Change ?Expectancies

Risk 
Perception

GoalsGoals Behavior Change ?

Action Action 
SelfSelf‐‐EfficacyEfficacy

CopingCoping
SelfSelf‐‐EfficacyEfficacy

RecoveryRecovery
SelfSelf‐‐EfficacyEfficacy

Self‐Efficacy differs across phases

Task Self‐Efficacy
Maintenance Self‐Efficacy

 Intention

 Risk Perception

 Outcome Expectancies Outcome Expectancies

 Self-Efficacy

 Planning

Planning Planning

High fear appeals can facilitate 
health behavior change only 
when combined with specific 
instructions on when, where, 
and how to perform themand how to perform them.

Leventhal, H., Singer, R., & and Jones, S. (1965).  Effects of fear and specificity of 
recommendation upon attitudes and behavior. Journal of Personality and Social 
Psychology, 2, 20-29.

Leventhal, H., Watts, J. C., & Pagano, F. (1967). Effects of fear and instructions on 
how to cope with danger. Journal of Personality and Social Psychology, 6, 313-321.

Strategic Strategic PlanningPlanning
forfor IntendersIntenders::

Action Action PlanningPlanninggg

andand

CopingCoping PlanningPlanning

Translating intentions into action:

 when will I act?

Action PlanningAction Planning
(Implementation Intentions; Gollwitzer, 1993)

 where will I act?

 how will I act?
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 anticipation of barriers and obstacles

 preparation of coping strategies

Coping PlanningCoping Planning

 preparation of coping strategies

 mental simulation of successful coping

Sniehotta, Scholz & Schwarzer, 2003

TASK:
Create measures to 

ti l iassess action planning 
and coping planning

Planning

I have already planned 
[where; how; when, and how 
often]often] 
I will be physically active.

3 items, Cronbach’s α = .90

Planning
I have made a detailed plan 
regarding…
(a) ...what to do in difficult ( )

situations in order to stick to 
my intentions. 
(b) ...how to deal with relapses. 

(r =.75).

Assessment of Coping PlanningAssessment of Coping Planning

I have made a detailed plan 
regarding…

not at all 
true

hardly 
true

moderately 
true

exactly 
true

... what to do if something interferes 
with my plans.

   

how to cope with setbacks    ... how to cope with setbacks.    

... how to stick to my intentions, 
even in difficult situations.

   

... which good opportunities for 
action to take.

   

... … when to be especially careful in 
order to avoid setbacks.

   

(Sniehotta & Scholz, 2002)

Action Plans: What kind of physical activity would you like to perform? 

running

swimming

Activity 1 

Activity 2

Activity 3 aerobics

Activity 1

When?

Where?

How long?

6pm

running

in the park

30 minutes

97

Coping Plans: What barrier might prevent you from being active at least 3 x 30 minutes 
per week?

rain

guests

being tired

Barrier 1

Barrier 2

Barrier 3

How could you overcome this barrier?

Barrier 1

Strategy 1

rain

go swimming

Action Plans: Which kind of physical activity would you like to perform? 

running

swimming

Activity 1 

Activity 2

Activity 3 aerobics

Activity 1

When?

Where?

How long?

6pm

running

in the park

30 minutes

1 
action
plan

98

Coping Plans: Which barrier might prevent you from being active for at least 3 x 30 minutes 
per week?

rain

guests

being tired

Barrier 1

Barrier 2

Barrier 3

How could you overcome this barrier?

Barrier 1

Strategy 1

rain

go swimming

1 
coping

plan

Physical 
Exercise in 
Orthopedic 

RehabilitationRehabilitation

Sonia Lippke & Jochen Ziegelmann
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71%

65%

83%

67%

79%

88%

no intervention
planning intervention

N = 560 Orthopedic PatientsPercentage of 
patients being 

physically active 
at least 2x20min/week 

4 weeks after the 
rehab

Lippke, S., Ziegelmann, J. P., & Schwarzer, R. (2004). Initiation and maintenance of physical exercise: Stage-specific effects of a planning intervention. Research in Sports Medicine: An International Journal.

Pre-Intentional 
Patients

Intentional
Patients

Actional
Patients

Health Action Process Approach (HAPA) Health Action Process Approach (HAPA) 

Action Control

1.Awareness of goals and commitment to goals:
Are children continuously aware of their 
intentions?

2.Self-monitoring:
Do children observe their actual behaviours,and 
do they realize whether any discrepancies exist 
between their intentions and their behaviours?

3.Self-regulatory effort: Do children invest effort 
and do they persist in the face of barriers or 
setbacks, when discrepancies between their 
intentions and their behaviours surface?

Question:
What is the difference 
b t l i dbetween planning and 

action control?

Benjamin Schüz & Falko Sniehotta

.

.

.

.

Every evening, please write 
down how many portions of 
fruit and vegetable you have 
consumed  Question:

Any other constructs?

Freie Universität Berlin

Health Psychology Department

www.psyc.dewww.psyc.de


